Invitation for Sealed Quotations
Katahari Rural Municipality
Office of the Rural Municipal Executive
Katahari, Morang
Invitation for Quotations for the Construction of Works mentioned below in the table.
Date of publication: 2078/06/05
1.

Katahari Rural Municipality invites Sealed Quotations from Nepalese eligible bidders for the
construction of Works mentioned below in the table. The estimated amount for the works are mentioned
below in the table.

2.

Eligible Bidders may obtain further information and inspect the Bidding document at the office of Katahari
Rural Municipality, Katahari, Morang or through email at kataharigaupalika@gmail.com.
A complete set of bidding documents may be purchased from the office of Katahari Rural Municipality,
Katahari, Morang by eligible bidders on the submission of a written application, along with the copy of
company/firm registration certificate, and upon payment of a non-refundable fee of Rs. 1000 till
2078/06/19 during office hours.

3.

4.

Sealed bids must be submitted to the office Katahari Rural Municipality, Katahari, Morang by hand on or
before 12.00 pm on 2078/06/20. Bids received after this deadline will be rejected.

6.

The bids will be opened in the presence of Bidders' representatives who choose to attend at 2.00 pm,
2078/06/20 at the office of Katahari Rural Municipality, Katahari, Morang. Bids must be valid for a period
of 45 days after bid opening and must be accompanied by a bid security amounting to a amount specified in
the table below which shall be valid for 30 days beyond the validity period of the bid.

7.

If bidder wishes to submit the Bid Security in the form of cash, bidder has to deposit cash in deposit Account
no. 2190100303000002 of office of Katahari Rural Municipality Morang at Rastriya Banijya Bank
Limited , Katahari Branch and submit bank deposit voucher along with the bid.

8.

If the last date of purchasing and /or submission falls on a government holiday, then the next working day
shall be considered as the last date. In such case the validity period of the bid security shall remain the same
as specified for the original last date of bid submission.
The employer reserves the right to accept or reject, wholly or partly any or all the bids without assigning any
reason, whatsoever.

9.

Contract Id

KRM/SQ/01/2078-79

KRM/SQ/02/2078-79

KRM/SQ/03/2078-79

Description of Work
Satolalko Ghar Dekhi Rameko
Gharsamma Sadak Marmat ,
Katahari-03
Ram Janaki Mandir Dekhi Dakshin
Muslim Tole Samma Dubai Tarfa
Pakki Nala Nrman, Katahari-01
Bishwako Ghar Dekhi Nijamko
Ghar Jane Bato Adhuro Nala ra
Rcc Dhalan, Katahari-02

Estimated
Amount
(Excluding VAT)

Bid Security
Amount

948275.86

27000

1373524.96

39000

1000

1720275.64

48500

1000

Cost of bidding
document(Rs.)
1000
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